Housing SA
Metropolitan areas

You must select housing by area. If you are offered housing, it will be in the areas you have selected.

The suburbs included in each metropolitan area are listed over the page.

Note: The Willunga area is based on its postcode boundary not suburb boundary.
Select the areas you would be prepared to live in.

### Metropolitan areas

#### Area 1 - City South
- Adelaide
- Forestville
- Mitcham
- North Adelaide

#### Area 2 - City West
- Bowden
- Kurralta Park
- Richmond
- Torrensville

#### Area 3 - Outer West
- Brooklyn Park
- Henley Beach
- Underdale

#### Area 4 - Inner North West
- Allenby Gardens
- Devon Park
- Ridleyton

#### Area 5 - North West
- Findon
- St Clair
- Woodville South

#### Area 6 - The Parks
- Angle Park
- Mansfield Park
- Woodville North

#### Area 7 - Eastern Port Adelaide
- Cheltenham
- Pennington
- Rosevdaer

#### Area 8 - Port Adelaide Central
- Albert Park
- Port Adelaide
- Semaphore South

#### Area 9 - Le Fevre Peninsula
- Birkenhead
- Largs North
- Peterhead

#### Area 10 - Northern Marion
- Camden Park
- Glenelg South
- Novar Gardens

#### Area 11 - Eastern Marion
- Ascot Park
- Edwardstown
- Park Holme

#### Area 12 - Southern Marion
- Brighton
- North Brighton
- Seacombe Heights

#### Area 13 - City East
- Beulah Park
- Hazlewood Park
- St Peters

#### Area 14 - City North
- Blair Althol
- Collinswood
- Enfield

#### Area 15 - Lower North East
- Athelstone
- Highbury
- Hope Valley

#### Area 16 - Inner North East
- Bankaia Park
- Gilles Plains
- Greenacres

#### Area 17 - Upper North East
- Golden Grove
- Redwood Park
- Wynn Vale

#### Area 18 - Lower Salisbury
- Dry Creek
- Para Hills
- Valley View

#### Area 19 - Western Salisbury
- Parafield Gardens
- Salisbury Downs

#### Area 20 - Salisbury Central
- Brahama Lodge
- Salisbury East
- Salisbury Plains

#### Area 21 - Upper Salisbury
- Burton
- Paralow
- Salisbury North

#### Area 22 - Lower Elizabeth
- Elizabeth Grove
- Elizabeth South
- Elizabeth Vale

#### Area 23 - Elizabeth Central
- Elizabeth
- Elizabeth East
- Elizabeth Park

#### Area 24 - Peachey Belt
- Andrews Farm
- Davoren Park
- Smithfield Plains

#### Area 25 - Upper Elizabeth
- Blakeview
- Elizabeth North
- Smithfield

#### Area 26 - Gawler District
- Evanston
- Gawler
- Gawler West

#### Area 27 - Morphett Vale
- Morphett Vale

#### Area 28 - Happy Valley Districts
- Abergeldie Park
- O’Halloran Hill
- Trott Park

#### Area 29 - Christies
- Christies Beach
- Lonsdale

#### Area 30 - Noarlunga Central
- Hackham
- Hunfreid Heights
- Noarlunga Downs

#### Area 31 - Lower Noarlunga
- Aldinga Beach
- Old Noarlunga
- Seafood Meadows

Areas where Housing SA has properties are included in this map. Areas that aren’t included in this map are areas where Housing SA has no properties.

If you are registering your interest in Aboriginal housing you can only select areas marked with [ ] or [ ].